To All students after regular period of study,

Students of any batch (UG or PG or PG Diploma courses) having one arrear paper of any semester can write that exam in July 2016.

Registration for one arrear paper – July 2016

Eligibility

- Students after the regular period of study (UG, PG and PG Diploma)
- Should have only one arrear (including lab course) of any semester
- Student can apply that for only one paper
- Period of registration is 20th April to 10th June 2016
- Hall ticket will be issued from 28th June 2016
- Examination will be held on 1st July 2016
- Registration form can be obtained from the Examinations office and submitted to the examinations office in person.
- Fee details
  - UG - Rs. 1000
  - PG and PG Diploma - Rs. 1200

IMPORTANT NOTE:

- The following batch of students can write the July supplementary examinations in the course they studied:
  - 11 Batch (UG) – semesters V & VI courses only (other semesters (I to IV) currently offered equivalent course)
  - 12 Batch (UG) – semesters III, IV, V & VI courses only (other semesters (I to II) currently offered equivalent course)
  - 13 Batch (PG) – semesters III & IV courses only (other semesters (I to II) currently offered equivalent course)
- Other batch of students (earlier to 11 batch UG and earlier to 12 batch PG) have to write the July supplementary examinations in the currently offered equivalent course only. Contact the respective departments to know the currently offered course.

For further clarification contact the Controller of Examination – Cell No. 8220025233

Sd/- Dr. A. Mercy Pushpalatha           Sd/- Dr. RM.Nagammai
PRINCIPAL                               CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATION